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. SOVERNMENT OT KBRALA
GE NERAL ADMI I{ISYRATION {f OLITICA L) }EPrt RTIIEF{T
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lffh Junu*rJr, r#"}J
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Sub: National Day Cekhrsiions- Republic Day 2022- Instructionr
issued- reg.

The Ropublic Day Celebrations 2022 shall be celebrated in a be{ltturg

m&noer. However, in view r:f spread of COVID*I9 pandemic, whils

organizing various programmes or activities for the Repuhlic i:u:,

celebrations, it is imperntive to fir:llow certain preventive measures such *s

wearing of masks, proper sanitizatiCIn, maintaining social distancing,.

avording large congregations, protecting vulnerable persons, erc. and rl
follow all the guidelines relatsd to CO$D-19 issued by the Ministry r:f

Home Affairs ond Ministry af l{ealth & Family 'lVelfare, frovernmenr u}

India.

$tato Cnpital

The ceremony in the State capital woutd consist of untirrling *f
National Flag at 9.00 am by the Hon'ble Oovemor, Playing of the Natiun*l

Anthenr, Presentstion of Gunrd of Hrnnur by the Folice, Armed F*rcss.

NCC, etc" followed by speerh by the Sovernor" The rnaxillram numher nt

invitees shall not exoeed l0t.
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Dirtrlct level

A *imilar seremsny in thn m*rning at or after 9.0S am should be freld

at thc distrjct level, which may rnrrr*Ss, c*nsist of unfurling cf th* Natianal

Flag by a Minister, playing of the Nntionsl Anthem, Presentntion of ou*rd

nf Hcn*ur wigr limited number of contingents, speech by the Minister and

singing of patriotic $ongs. Total numh$r af invitnes shnll be limited tu 50'

S ub-divicionnl Ltv*U$tanr. f*-* f

ceremqnial H$isting of tlre Natinn*l Flng at or efter 9.00 am by ttre srrh

Divi*ionxl Mngistra e/ Black Pnnchaymt Frexident aeeomlpanied by a speech

by the dignitary, singing of NatiCInsf Anthemu P*riotic ssngs, etc' Total

number of invitesx shall bu limited to 5*"

Pm*hnyafMunicipalify/C*rporetisn l{ead Qunrters

Cerernonial ltoisting of the National Flag at or after 9'CIff am by th*

pa.nchayat Presicisn#Municipul chairpersonl Mayor esc$mpftniud h"'* it

spnech, singing CIf the National Anthcm, patriotic song$* et*" Total number

of invitsen shnll not excsod ?5'

Publit Offices *nd rthcr l**titutitnr

Cersmoninl Hnisting rf the Natisnnl Fiag at ar *iter $'*S am hy thi:

Hesds t:f Departmentsl 0{Iicesl Fuhlic $**ttr undertnkingslAut*nolnilu$

b*diesl univrr*iti**1 l{igthrr *ducationnl institr*tiCInsl Health inxtirutiuns

eccompenicd by the singing nf the }riational Anthem, speech by th* Hends of

the O1ficesl lnstitutians, xinging of" Nntionnl antheml P*trioti* xitln&$ stc

Total rumber eif invitees shall not sxc*ed ?,5,



Genrral instructinus;

In view' of cowD-lg pandemic, large cnngregation in tl:r:

ceremonies be avoidcd. Social distancing noffn$, wcaring of masks, prop*r

sanitization, etc. shall bq followed scrupulously.

General public, chitrdren *nd $enior citiuene sha[ nrt lre
permltted to *ttend the function,

. Ali contingents and invitees shsll b* subjected to thennal scanning nr
the entrancn.

The audience shall stand in attentifin when the Nationol Anthtrn rB

sung/played.

All o{Iicers in unifbrm shall salute when the National Salute is gir,"en"

MAKgI$urPtyl$ALrru$E of Narional frag made of pt*stir is n
prohibited activity.

,(ireen 
rrotCIcol shdl bs obsewed during the celebrations.

Thc above ir"lstruclions shatl be folkrwe{ scrupulously white celei:r*tir}t

Republic fiay.

K R JYOTHILAL
Sn'nnp*f-$rcre f *13
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s AII Additional Chief Secretaries/ Frincipol Secretaries/$eeretaries/

Special $ecretsrics.fo Govenrm*mt
The Frjncipill Secretary to Sovernor, Kerala Raj Bhavan
The $emetary, Kerala Legislrtive Assembly
Ths Lew Secretary, Kerala
Ths $ecretary, Kerala Public Ssrvice Commission, Thiruvananthapuram
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